
missouri’s caregiver background screening service
instructions

this service allows the public to receive background information on people who provide daycare or healthcare services to children, the elderly
and persons with disabilities.
the state, through various departments, offers several resources to screen caregivers:
1.  child abuse/neglect records, maintained by the division of family services (573) 751-2330
2.  family foster care licensing records, maintained by the health and senior services (573) 522-2449
3.  the employee disqualification list, maintained by the health and senior services (573) 522-2449
4.  the disqualified registry, maintained by the department of mental health (573) 751-8567
5.  child daycare licensing, maintained by the department of health (573) 751-2450
6.  state criminal background checks, sexual offender registry, conducted by the missouri state highway patrol (573) 526-6153
the caregiver background screening request form allows the public to obtain information from these databases through a single request.
the form must be completed and signed by both the requestor and the caregiver. the requestor will receive separate responses from each
agency database that is selected.
1.  once completed, send the form to the appropriate address below.
2.  if you have a question about a particular response, please call the agency that sent you the response at the phone number

above.
for purposes of this form, the requestor is the person who wishes to obtain background information on a potential caregiver. the caregiver
is the person being screened for the purposes of potential employment as a daycare or healthcare service provider.
block i (to be completed by the requestor, or person obtaining information)
section a: type of screening
section a contains the resources available to screen potential caregivers. the requestor must indicate the resources to be included in the
background screening. all screenings, except for the state criminal background check, are free of charge. requests for state criminal
background checks must be accompanied by a check for $10 payable to the missouri state highway patrol. in addition, screenings for option
1, the child abuse or neglect file, require a notary public to witness the caregiver’s signed authorization to release information (see section
d and e). all other screenings are considered open information under state statute and do not require a notary’s verification.
section b: requestor’s information
the requestor must complete section b.
block ii (to be completed by the caregiver, or person being screened)
section c: identifying data for background screening
the caregiver, or person being screened for potential employment, must complete section c. this section consists of identifying information
that is needed to conduct background screenings.
section d: authorization to release background check information
the caregiver must sign section d to authorize the state to conduct the screening and to provide the information to the requestor. the
caregiver must sign section d in the presence of a notary public if screening 1 is selected.
section e: notary information
a notary public must complete section e after witnessing the caregiver’s signed authorization for release of information in section d.
block iii (to be completed by the requestor, or person obtaining information)
the requestor must complete block iii by providing return address information.
fill out the form as completely and accurately as possible. accurate information on the form is essential for a quality background
check.

screenings 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 should be sent to: screening 4 should be sent to:

missouri state highway patrol department of mental health
criminal justice information services division central office
p.o. box 9500 1706 east elm
jefferson city, mo 65102 jefferson city, mo 65101

or fax - (573) 526-4561
mo 300-1590 (7-10)



block i - to be completed by the requestor

mo 300-1590 (7-10)

3 attn (requestor’s name)

3 address 1

3 address 2 (if applicable)

3 city, state, zip code

block ii - to be completed by the caregiver

agency use
state of missouri
caregiver background screening

section a: type of screening (check as many as applicable)

section c: identifying data for background screening
caregiver name( last, first, mi jr, sr, iii) social security number

maiden name date of birth (mmddyy) state of birth sex race
male        female

alias name(s)

addresses for the last 3 years
street city state street city state

section d: authorization to release background check information
the information provided is complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge. i understand it is unlawful to withhold or falsify information required on this form.
i grant my permission to obtain any and all information needed to process this request, to make the information available to the requestor and to use the
information as permitted by law.
signature of caregiver, must be signed in presence of a notary public (required in ink) date

section e: notary information (required for screening type 1. see section a above)
notary public embosser or state county (or city of st. louis)
black ink rubber stamp seal

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of                                  year use rubber stamp in clear area below.

notary public signature my commission
expires

notary public name (typed or printed)

block iii - requestor must provide return address below

1. child abuse or neglect file (no charge, notary req) 4. department of mental health disqualified registry (no charge)
2. family foster care licensing (no charge) 5 care licensing (no harge). child day c
3. department of health and senior services employee 6. state criminal background check/sexual offender registry - name search ($10.00)
3. disqualified list (no charge)

section b: requestor information
responses generated as a result of this form are confidential. any person disclosing the information in violation of 43.540, 589.400 rsmo.
and/or 210.150 rsmo. is guilty of a class a misdemeanor.
requestor’s name requestor’s telephone

requestor’s address city state zip code

signature of requestor (required in ink) date
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